TO: Mr. Banks

REMARKS: Should a copy go to Dr. Pale?

(Fold here for return)

To: Mrs. Eva Handal
From: Committee Management Officer, DRMP

PHONE | BUILDING | ROOM

From NEW-30 REV. 11/56 ROUTE SLIP GPO: 1955-O-408606
MEMORANDUM

TO: HSMHA Committee Management Officers       DATE: November 2, 1971
FROM: Chief, Committee Management Staff

SUBJECT: Suggested Women

Attached are biographies that were suggested by Mrs. Patricia R. Hitt, Assistant Secretary for Community and Field Services and previously sent to you on March 27, 1969 to be circulated to professional staff in your organization for consideration.

Because of the Secretary's Affirmative Action Plan of September 29, the biographies of Mrs. Peal P. Coulter, Mrs. Elizabeth Doumit, Mrs. Kris Anne Bogelpohl and Mrs. Beverly K. Bain are again being sent to you for consideration. Please advise this office if a candidate is selected.

Irene D. Skinner

Attachments
NAME
(Mrs. Pearl Parvin Coulter)

ADDRESS
The University of Arizona
College of Nursing
Tucson, Arizona 85721

GENERAL INFORMATION:
(Personal, Professional, Major field(s) of interest)
Date of Birth: August 19, 1902, Almyra, Arkansas.
Widow, Present title: Professor of Nursing and Dean Emeritus, U. of Arizona, College of Nursing
Public Health Nursing, General Nursing Education and Administration Nursing Research.

EDUCATION:
University of Denver, M.S. Bio. Sci. Major 1927
University of Colo. Diploma in Nursing 1935
Cert. in P.H.N. Peabody College 1936
Yale Univ. Dept. of Public Health, Grad. Student, 194
Women for Nixon-Agnew National Advisory Committee

CIVIC, POLITICAL, PHILANTHROPIC, SOCIAL ACTIVITIES:

HONORARY AND ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENTS AND AWARDS:
Recipient of Pearl McIver Public Health Nurse Award, 1962. "Awarded by the Public Health Nurses Section of the American Nurses' Association for outstanding service in the field of Public Health."

PUBLICATIONS:

SEE ATTACHED:

2/11/69
(Date)
Publications


"Recruitment is an Age of Change." In "This I Believe" Department, Nursing Outlook. April, 1966.


NAME  Mrs. Mitchell Dournit

ADDRESS  Cathlamet, Washington 98612
  born in above city, 1/6/09
  Phone: 206/795-3231 or 206/795-3304

Please find information on Attached List.
Biography Outline- Mrs. Mitchell Doumit (Elizabeth Jane Foster Doumit

Husband- Mitchell Doumit- Attorney and Beef Farmer
Daughter- Mary Elizabeth Thomas- living in Germany with her husband,
   Captain John Thomas, U. S. Air Force
Grandchildren- Two girls and one boy- children of Mary Thomas

Education:
   Attended University of Washington, Seattle, Washington
   Longview Business College

Vocation:
   High School Librarian- 1945-47
   Bookkeeper 1945-
   Income Tax Accounting 1958- (has own office)

Activities:

State:
   Delegate to White House Conference on Children and Youth 1950
   Member of Wash. State Council for Children and Youth 1952-58
      First Woman Chairman of Council
   Member Advisory Board for State Schools for Mentally Retarded 1956-58
   Member Advisory Board for State Schools for Blind and Deaf 1956-60
   Member Executive Committee for Wash. Gov's Mental Health Survey Comm. 1949
   Member Gov's Committee on Olympic National Forest
   Member Executive Committee of Wash. State Repub. Central Comm. 1948-50
   President Wash. State Fed. of Women's Clubs 1951-53
      Legislation Chairman of Wash. State Fed. of Women's Clubs
      Treasurer of Wash. State Fed. of Women's Clubs
      Endowment Fund Trustee Wash. State Fed. of Women's Clubs
      Resolutions Chairman of Wash. State Fed. of Women's Clubs

Regional:
   Parliamentarian Western States Conference (12 Western States)
   Treasurer of Western States Conference
   President of Western States Conference 1968-70
   Co-Chairman for Western States for Nixon in 1960

National:
   President of National Club of Past State Presidents
   President of National Club- The Algrenites
   Secretary-Treasurer Mid-Century Presidents 1968-70
   Nominating Committee for General Federation of Women's Clubs
   Resolutions Committee Chairman General Fed. of Women's Clubs 1961-66
   Member of Resolutions Committee of Gen. Fed. Women's Clubs many years
   Public Affairs Department Chairman Gen. Fed. Women's Clubs 1968-70
   Standard Review Committee-U. S. Department of Commerce 1969
   Member National Group of 100 Women for Nixon -1968-
   Recipient of Gen. Fed. of Women's Clubs Citation 1956
   Member of Legislation Committee of Gen. Fed. of Women's Clubs 1966-68

Local:
   4-H Leader
   First Girl Scout Leader in Cathlamet
   President Cathlamet Woman's Club
   President of American Legion Auxiliary
   State Committee of County Republican Party
   Chairman of Charity Drives and other Community Endeavors

Listed in: "Who's Who of American Women"
   "Who's Who in Washington State"
Mrs. Elmer B. Vogelpohl, Jr. (Kris Anne)
8 Alder Circle
Galveston, Texas  77550

Born: Trinidad, Colorado, December 25, 1926

Mrs. Vogelpohl attended Iowa State University and did graduate work and received her dietetic internship at the University of Colorado Medical School. She stayed on the teaching staff at the University prior to accepting a position as head dietician for 5 years with the Atomic Energy Commission at Los Alamos, the birthplace of the first atomic bomb. She then accepted a position as chief therapeutic dietitian at the University of Texas Medical School. After her marriage to Dr. E. B. Vogelpohl, she accepted a less time-consuming position as instructor in nutrition at the University of Texas Medical Branch. She had served as President of the New Mexico Dietetic Association and also was a delegate to the International Congress for Dietetics and Nutrition in Rome, Italy in 1956. She has served on the Executive Boards of American Association of University Women, League of Women Voters, Galveston County Guidance Center, and President of Galveston YWCA. While in New Mexico, she served as State Nutrition Chairman, and also on the Hospital Association Planning Committee and the Medical Liaison Committee. She was the official hostess to her Highness Queen Frederica of Greece when Her Highness was the guest of the Atomic Energy Commission at Los Alamos in New Mexico. She has served as arrangements chairman for the 59th annual conference of the Texas Social Welfare Association, which involved 24 social agencies such as the Red Cross, Jr. League, Family Service, Salvation Army and YWCA and YMCA.

In the spring of 1962, she was selected outstanding Citizen of Galveston County and was recipient of the Penelope of the Year award in 1962. She has had publications in the Journal of the American Hospital Association and has written articles on nutrition for different association magazines. She has also developed a special feeding program in case of disaster for the University of Texas Medical Branch.

Mrs. Vogelpohl has served two terms as National Committeewoman of the Young Republicans of New Mexico. In 1966 she hosted a cocktail party for the Honorable George
Bush with over 350 in attendance. In the late summer of 1964 she organized a motorcade through the city and to the beach where an old-fashioned rally was held for Mr. Bush in his bid for the Senate.

She is presently serving on the Board of Directors of the Galveston County Day-Care Center, Mental Health, Trinity Episcopal Day School, Bay Area Heart Association, Galveston County Medical Auxiliary of which she is President, Family Service Group of the American Field Service, and is Vice-President of the Philoptohos Society of the Greek Orthodox Church and is district representative for this group. She is a charter member and one of the first officers of the Los Alamos Toast Mistresses International. She has organized and helped with major community drives such as the United Fund, Mental Health, Cancer Crusade, and Heart Fund Drives. She is serving as Publicity and Arrangements co-chairman for the Texas Episcopal School Association Conference which will be held in Galveston in October. She also is serving as a precinct judge.

She is married to Dr. E. B. Vogelpohl who is in the private practice of internal medicine and cardiology and is a clinical instructor at the University of Texas Medical Branch. At present he is serving as Vice-President of the Greek Orthodox Church of Galveston and is chairman of the Galveston Alumni Rice Endowment Fund. In addition to serving on numerous medical committees and three hospital staffs, she is a member of the Chamber of Commerce. The Vogelpohls are the parents of two children, Elizabeth Ann, age 7, and William George, age 5½.
# RESUME

**BEVERLY KONUGRES BAIN, O.T.R.**

**NAME**

Beverly Konugres Bain (Mrs. John N.)

**RESIDENCE**

1363 Pleasant Valley Way
West Orange, New Jersey

**TELEPHONE** (201) 731-9415

**BUSINESS ADDRESS**

Cerebral Palsy Rehabilitation Institute
at New Jersey Orthopaedic Hospital
Orange, New Jersey

**PROFESSION**

Registered Occupational Therapist

**PERSONAL HISTORY**

- **BORN:** September 4, 1929, Trinidad, Colorado
- **MARRIED:** John N. Bain, October 31, 1959
- **CHILDREN:** Karin Mae Bain, Born July 30, 1960

**EDUCATION**

- Primary and Secondary Public Schools, Trinidad, Colorado
- Trinidad State Junior College, AA 1947-1949
  - Student Council, two years
  - Finance Committee for Student Loans and Scholarships
  - Elected "Outstanding Senior Woman"
  - Phi Theta Kappa (Honorary)
- Colorado College B.A. 1949-1951
  - Trustee Scholarship
  - Dormitory President
  - Dormitory Governing Board
  - Gamma Phi Beta (social), Treasurer
  - Elected "Woman of Tomorrow"
- University of Southern California 1951-1953
  - Certificate in Occupational Therapy
  - Trained in:
    - Los Angeles County Hospital
    - Orthopaedic Hospital, Los Angeles, California
    - Brentwood V. A. Hospital
    - Harbor General Hospital, Torrance, California
- Fellow of U.C.L.A. (Prosthetics) 1954
- Fellow of Warm Springs, Georgia (Polio) 1955

**PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS**

- American Occupational Therapy Association
- New Jersey Occupational Therapy Association
Director of Physical Disability Section, Los Angeles County Hospital, Los Angeles, California 1953-1955
Trained students, treated patients with hand injuries, arthritis, neurological involvement and polio. Developed Occupational Therapy Section of new Polio Unit. Letter of Commendation from neurological staff.

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation, West Orange, New Jersey 1955-1958
Director of Occupational Therapy 1957-1958
Treated amputees, hemiplegia, cord injuries patients and trained foreign doctors and therapist. Researched various upper extremity prosthetics and prepared films on amputee training.

Rehabilitation Department, New Jersey Orthopaedic Hospital, Orange, New Jersey
Director 1958-1960
Planned new occupational therapy unit including Kitchen for Handicapped Housewife. Treated Physically handicapped patients. Researched Astereognosis project.

Private Home-Bound Patients and consultant for Visiting Nurses 1961-1964

Cerebral Palsy Rehabilitation Institute, Orange, New Jersey (1965 to date)
Two days a week, treat Cerebral Palsy and brain-injured children.

Essex County Health Career Day, 1966

Registration Chairman 1968

President, New Jersey Occupational Therapy Association (1960)

Guest Lecturer, Columbia University, Rutgers University, Douglass College, in Occupational Therapy (1959)

Author of Electric Sling for Polio Patient, Journal of the American Medical Association (1956)

Co-author of numerous articles about Amputee and Cerebral Vascular Accident Rehabilitation with Henry Kessler, M.D., Earl Hoerner, M.D.
Contributing Editor of *Treatment of Cerebral Palsy* by Sidney Keats, M.D. to be published 1970

Planned and participated in various workshops on Arthritis, Handicapped Homemaker, Amputees, Cerebral Palsy and Cerebrovascular Accidents.

Co-chairman, Cafe Chantant, (Cerebral Palsy Finance) 1963

Cafe Chantant, Chairman various committees (1961 to date)

Junior Woman's Club of Orange, New Jersey (1960-1965) Chairman, Community Affairs, organized hospital volunteers and baby-sitting teams

New Jersey Orthopaedic Hospital Auxiliary (1960-1964)

Executive Board Member New Jersey Orthopaedic Hospital Auxiliary (1962-1964), Chairman High School Volunteers

Co-operative Nursery School (1963) Chairman of Arrangements

Funorama (1965) Hospital Center at Orange, Finance

Y.W.C.A. (Swim instructor for handicapped children).